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NATIONAL AVIATION COMPANY OF INDIA LIMITED 

Oem Shn 0. - 1. - A
f~) 

Subject: Proposal of AAI to levy user Development Fee at
 
Trivandrum Inti, Airport
 

This has referen ce to your letter No AERA/200 10/AA I-UDF-20 09-10/7 80 
elated 26 1 

/1 March ,2010 on the above subject. 

Our comments are as under : 

The cost of the Trivandrum AIrpo rt project has increased to RS.289.60 
crores from the earlier estimated cost of RS.245.58 crores . The paper put up by 
Airport Auth ority of India for levy for User Devel opment Fee give s no comments 
for cost control measures to make the project self surficiell1 and to redu ce levy of 
the User Development Fee on the passengers . It is felt that the non 
cons ideration of the TNL and RN F charges, whi ch IS a ma 'or revenue earner for 
Airport Authority of In la within the gamut of aer o charges, does not refle s;t 
correct pj ctur~ . This must be considered especially since the Trivanelum is an 
Airport Authority of India controlled/owned Airport. This also is in line with the 
Single Till meth odology de cided by AERA. . The non consideration of the non 
aeronautical revenue in their totality also goes against the method ology ad opted 
by AERA. AAI is als o taking only 30% of the non aer onautical revenue in their \\ 
revenue assumptions. 

With referen ce to the consultation paper cir culated by A ERA on the above 
subject. Our para-wise comments are as under : 

1.	 Return - AAI has calculated the Target Revenue taking the value of the 
existing assets at Trivandum Airport . The existing assets as_. per 0(,,1 1' 

understanding should not form part of the return ' 011 capital ernployed as 
this is not part of the proje ct cost for the New Termi nal . 

2.	 Regulatory Asset Base (RA f3J. - In the RAB, the book value of the existing 
asset of Rs 78 crores is again being cons idered . This should not form part 
of the RAB as these are old assets which are not part of the current 
proje ct and are old assets . ~-
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3.	 Traffic Projections - The international passengers comprise 75% of the 
total passengers through put at the Tnvandrum Airport The traffic 
projections take a growth of 10% only for International passengers and 
15% for domestic passengers Even though . the international traffic has 
risen at a higher rate than domestic passengers as per the CAGR of last 8 
years . Thi s needs to be reviewed and revised to a growth rate of 15% p.a 
for international passengers also. 

- This terminal is not proposed as an integrated terminal for both domestic 
and international operations , therefore , domestic pax projections have no 
relev ance . 

4.	 Aeronautical and Non-aeronautical revenues - Only limited aeronautical 
revenues have been considered with no revenues from TNLC and RNFC 
being con sidered. There are other areas like licen ce fee , Extension of 
Watch Hours, Counter charges etc. which needs to be added to the 
revenue stre am to give a more comprehensive picture. Even the non 
aeronautical revenues have not been considered in totality. The revenue 
from City Side Development has also not been considered and its 
omission is not understood clearly . It is again reiterated that this policy of 
AAI is against the Single Till approach decided by AERA in their 
consultation paper . 

5.	 Repairs and Maintenance - The project being new should not require a 
heft y increase of 100% in the repair and maintenance expenses even 
though the terminal space has increa sed to 32,000/- sq .mt. A more 
reasonable increase based on the life of the equipments and systems and 
other areas need to be cons idered . Normally all equipments which would 
be new under warranty by the ma nufacturers & should not therefore 
require heavy maintenance costs. 

6.	 Depreciati on -It is felt that the depreciation rate should be the actu al rate 
as per the accounting policy of AAI in respect of the asset s and not a 
straight line method . In regard to the existin g assets though it is our view 
that they should not be considered even then in case the AERA feels the« 
part of the assets, their value as per AA I books of accounts should only 
be considered. 
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7	 In regard to the appl icabi lity of User Development Fee and as desi red by \ 
A ERA , It is for conside ration that the applicability should be for 25 years 
with a reduced User Development Fee rate for International passeng ers 

8.	 Collection charges on User DeveloQln ent Fee - the rate of RS.5/- pe r 
departing passengers is too low for the airlines to recover the cost o f 
manpower , establishment, services e tc. spent on such coll ection. It is 
requested that AERA snoulo consider revising this to a more reasonable 
percentage of 5% on the User Development fee charges. Th e permissible 
collection charge on PSF is 2.5'1'0. 

9.	 NACIL feel s that there should be a differential charge for the low cost 
carrier or provision of a separate terminal. There co uld also be lower 
charges applicable to the LCC w ith lesser provis ion of facil ities even within 
the same terminal. If AERA could look into the same, it wou ld further help 
In passenger growth to the Ai rpo rt and the airline . 

10.A	 provision of an integrated terminal instead of a stand alone internat ional 
termina l would help the Ai rlines and the passe ngers going a long wa y in 
provid ing passe ngers comfort. 

1 '1 . The imposition of the UDF co uld also lead to diversion of passenger traffic 
to neighboring airports like eOCh11i as the catchment area for the 
passengers is not Tr ivandrum but the areas in and around Tr ivan drurn. 
Further , Cochin International Airport whic h is a green field airport does not 
levy any UDF and as S UC ll introduction of UDF out of Tri vandrum seems 
unjustifi able . 

12	 Employee costs need to be mo derated to not more than 8-10% on 
annualized basis . 

A t present with 75% of 1.9 mill ion pa x using the airport . the proposed 
UDF is very high and nee ds to be com puted after taking into ac count 
observations ma de above as well as the traffi c projections 

~J 
..... ~ll <>(Mrs Vineet a Bha ndar i) C( 4 1.0' 

Shri Sandeep Pra kash 
Secre tary 
AERA 
Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan 
New Delhi-11 0 003 
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